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archive. youth art exhibition 1019 july 2015 - city of fremantle - insecurity through the disruption of
nostalgia and sentiment. my artwork is one a0 print consisting of 36 screen-captures re appropriated from found
film footage. such as infomercials, fitness vhsÃ¢Â€Â™ and personal hand filmed footage. the video element of
my work is an Ã¢Â€Â˜invertedÃ¢Â€Â™ Ã¢Â€Âœextreme makeoverÃ¢Â€Â• video which reverses our strive
for perfection and mirrors the a0 printÃ¢Â€Â™s aesthetic of ... goodnight moon by margaret wise brown university in texas - goodnight moon by margaret wise brown in the great green room there was a telephone and
a red balloon and a picture of- the cow jumping over the moon and there were three little bears sitting on chairs
and two little kittens and a pair of mittens and a little toy house and a young mouse and a comb and a brush and a
bowl full of mush and a quiet old lady who was whispering Ã¢Â€ÂœhushÃ¢Â€Â• goodnight ...
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